Curtain Up on
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. — The stars from “Mickey Mouse Clubhouse,” “Handy Manny,” “Little Einsteins” and
more entertain Walt Disney World guests with animated graphics, music and songs in a new interactive, fun stage
show, “Playhouse Disney-Live on Stage!” at Disney’s Hollywood Studios.
Casey, the “Playhouse Disney-Live on Stage!” host, assists the audience in a variety of dance and sing-along
activities, encouraging children to join in the fun throughout the show. The stars of the entertaining new show are
characters from the Disney Channel’s hit Playhouse Disney programming block geared to preschool audiences.
The 22-minute stage show, performed several times daily at Disney’s Hollywood Studios, stars some of the world’s
most popular children’s TV characters, where they come to life as never before in the all-new “Playhouse DisneyLive on Stage!” Children are invited to sing, dance and play along as their beloved friends from “Mickey Mouse
Clubhouse,” “Handy Manny,” “Little Einsteins” and others appear in a new live adventure.
Mickey’s colorful clubhouse opens up with delightful characters and marvelous special effects to make kids a part of
the interactive magic — helping their pals create the best surprise birthday party ever for Minnie Mouse. In addition
to the bubbly, breezy effects, music also fills the air as youngsters join the gang in singing along with catchy tunes
that make Playhouse Disney such a fun place every morning — only this time, they’re a part of the wonderful new
fun.
Mickey Mouse Clubhouse” – The ever popular “Fab Five” Disney characters — Mickey Mouse, Minnie Mouse,
Donald Duck, Daisy Duck and the ever-silly Goofy — pop out in new life-like animated puppetry for young audiences
at the new show.
Little Einsteins” – Leo, Annie, Quincy and June are joined by Rocket, a fully animated on-stage toy rocket with all
the bells and whistles. Together they battle their nemesis, Big Jet, in a high-speed rocket race to the finish line.
Handy Manny” – From his first Hola, Handy Manny and his talking handyman tools are front and center in the new
“Playhouse Disney-Live on Stage!” show for yet another busy day of helping his friends. When the bubble-making
machine conks out on stage, Handy Manny and his animated tools save the day.
Disney’s Hollywood Studios immerses guests in the glamour of show business 365 days a year with thrilling
attractions, incredible Broadway-style shows, world-class entertainment and interactive film, television and radio
production facilities.
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